Historical documentary sources provide important data for the reconstruction of typhoons before the collection of systematic instrumental records by official government meteorological agencies. In this paper, we describe five sources that we use to provide details about typhoons affecting the four main islands of Japan in 1877. The sources described are: 1） English-language newspapers published in Japan; 2） the Historical Weather Database for Japan; 3） Japanese lighthouse records; 4） logbooks from British and American ships; and 5） data tables from the Imperial Meteorological Observatory in Tokyo. We then show the data and reports from these sources that provide evidence for four typhoons （June 11, July 26⊖27, August 25⊖27 and October 11） that affected Japan in 1877. All five sources give information about these typhoons indicating that the historical sources can provide a detailed record of storms affecting Japan including information about location and storm track, wind speed, barometric pressure, and damage. Such historical documentary records of typhoons can be used to extend our knowledge of typhoon frequency, intensity and behavior into periods that previously lacked information.
I. Introduction
Annual tropical cyclone （typhoon） landfalls and close approaches are a constant threat to life and property in Japan. According to the Japanese Meteorological Agency （JMA） , between 1951⊖2016, an annual average of 26 typhoons formed in the Western North Pacific with 11.5 of those storms eventually coming within 300 km of a Japanese meteorological observatory （JMA, 2017a, b） . An average of 3.1 typhoons per year make landfall （crossing the coastline） on one of the four main islands （Hon-shu, Hokkaido, Kyushu, and Shikoku） （JMA, 2017c） . These storms bring strong winds, heavy rains, and high waves to Japan resulting in wind damage, floods and landslides. A database of typhoon damage, based on the Japan Rika Nenpyo （Chronological Scientific Tables） , indicates that the 159 damaging typhoons affecting Japan from 1951⊖2016 resulted in 14,952 dead or missing, 76,160 injured, and damages of more than 4.6 billion Japanese yen （Kitamoto, 2017） .
Given the threat that typhoons present to Japan, it is critical to learn as much as possible about their characteristics to better enable prediction of their behavior and potential responses to global climate change in the 21 st century.
over extended time periods and under differing climatic conditions, it is important to utilize as long a record as possible. Our research uses historical instrumental and documentary data to provide information about typhoons affecting Japan before the period of continuous instrumental records in the late 19 th century.
Here, we review the types of data used and demonstrate how they can be employed in reconstructing typhoons affecting Japan in 1877.
We consider a typhoon to have affected Japan if evidence indicates it made landfall or came close enough to land to generate conditions that suggest a typhoon occurred. The year 1877 is chosen to exemplify our historical approach to reconstructing part of the typhoon record based the availability of historical data.
II. Background
The powerful impacts that tropical cyclones can have on the countries that are affected by them have led to extensive efforts to document and study these storms. An important part of these efforts has included extending the record of tropical cyclones into past centuries using historical documentary and instrumental records. For example, for the North Atlantic Basin, García-Herrera et al. （2004, 2005, 2007a） used 
III. Data and methods
In this section, the data and methods used to document the typhoons affecting Japan in 1877 are described. It should be noted that while modern typhoons are defined and classified by wind speed, accurate wind speed data are not usually available for historical typhoons. For the present discussion, we consider a tropical cyclone to be a typhoon based on varying combinations of wind speeds and directions, heavy rains, low barometric pressures, relatively short duration （one to three days） , direction of movement, and impacts （e.g., fatalities or injuries, damage to structures or to ships） .
Wind speed equivalents suggest that a tropical cyclone with winds of 8 or above on the Beaufort Wind Force and 5 or above on the Simplified Beaufort Wind Force scales （Table 1） would be considered a typhoon according to the Japan Meteorological Agency's standard that a typhoon should have winds above 17.5 m/sec. In their reconstructions of typhoons making landfall in the Philippines, Kubota and Chan （2009） considered the 1000 hPa threshold to be an acceptable criterion for defining a landfalling typhoon. We use the same criterion here.
1）English-language newspapers
An important source of information about typhoons affecting Japan before the period of systematic instrumental data collection is English-language newspapers published in Japan.
These newspapers began to be published in the 1850s. They discussed domestic, local and international events, trade and shipping and weather and disaster news, including typhoon landfalls. The newspapers sometimes included excerpts from ship logs, reports from voyages around Japan and internationally, and landbased instrumental weather data. （See Zaiki, 2009, 2013 for further discussion of using English-language newspapers in reconstructing past typhoons in Japan.） To find reports of typhoons, we carried out page by page searches of the available newspapers for the months of the typhoon season. We found information about typhoons in 1877 in The Japan Weekly Mail and The Japan Gazette, including long and short articles, meteorological tables, and reports from ships in the area during the storms. The newspapers provide dates and times, locations, descriptions of weather conditions, damage and, in some case, barometric pressures.
2）Historical Weather Database for Japan The Historical Weather Database for Japan （HWD） （Yoshimura, 1993） was constructed from historical documents such as diaries of feudal clans, local offices, temples, shrines, farms and private individuals. Japanese historians and climatologists read the original documents, extracted daily weather descriptions, and coded them into the database.
The researchers assigned alphanumerical codes to the qualitative descriptions of daily weather （e.g., 1 = clear, fine; 2 = sunny, partly cloudy; 8 = rain; 9 = heavy rain, D = snow, heavy snow） and used these codes to report the range of best and worst weather for the day. Wind strength and direction and additional information regarding weather conditions were also coded into the database.
If the researchers could infer the presence of a typhoon, it was recorded as such （Yoshi- Comparison of wind force for the Beaufort Scale, Simplified Beaufort Scale and modern equivalents. The Simplified Beaufort Scale was used by Japanese lighthouses in the Meiji Period. （Source: United Kingdom Meteorological Office 1） ） mura, 1993） . We accepted the judgments of the researchers about the presence of a typhoon as a starting point for examining other sources. （See Grossman and Zaiki, 2009 and 2013 for a discussion of using the HWD for reconstructing typhoon histories.） To find typhoons affecting Japan in 1877, we extracted diary entries for that year from the full 19 th century data set. Five diaries from five locations included 1877. We filtered these entries for the main months of the typhoon season （June⊖October） . To capture likely typhoons, we then filtered the entries for records coded with "T" for typhoon and for strong wind and heavy rain or strong wind and rain. These conditions match the meanings implied by the terms boufu （strong wind） , boufuu or daifuu （strong wind and rain） , and daifu or ookaze （strong wind） found in many historical descriptions.
The results matched the four typhoons found in the English-language newspapers. 3）Ship logs With the opening of Japan to international trade and shipping after Admiral Perry's missions in the 1850's, visits to ports in Japan by U.S. and British Navy ships became more frequent. Logs from these ships can be used to document typhoons affecting Japan as many of the ships were in port or near Japan during the storms. Extensive research in U.S. and U.K. National Archives, the British Library and the U.S. Library of Congress by Mock uncovered 19 British and U.S. Navy ship logs with information about typhoons affecting Japan in 1877. （See Mock, 2012 for further discussion of the use of ship logs in typhoon reconstruction.） All four of the typhoons found in the newspapers and the HWD were found in the ship logs. One additional log from Nagasaki/Kobe suggested another possible typhoon on September 8. However, additional information about this storm has not yet been found. 4）Japanese lighthouse records Japan began to build lighthouses in 1866 and, in 1868, R.H. Brunton, a British engineer, was invited by the Japanese government to supervise the construction of lighthouses around the country. The collection of systematic meteorological observations at lighthouses began after 1872 （Nyomura, 2002） . By 1877, meteorological observations were being recorded twice a day at 26 lighthouses operating along the coast. The data collected included air pressure, temperature, precipitation, wind directions/wind force, cloud types/cloud amounts and weather descriptions. These data were preserved on microfilm and recently, as image files, by the Japan Meteorological Agency.
For our investigation of the typhoons of 1877, we used digitized twice-daily reports from 26 lighthouses. We filtered the data for winds of Force 5 or greater based on a simplified version of the Beaufort classification （Force 0 to 6） used by the lighthouses during the Meiji Period （1868⊖1912） （Nyomura, 2002） （Table 1） . This resulted in eight daily reports. We also filtered the data set for reports of Wind Force 4 and barometric pressures of less than 990 hPa. This resulted in 19 additional reports. It should be noted that the pressure readings are preliminary as it is not yet been determined if all the pressures were adjusted for temperature. All four typhoons found by the other data sources were also found in the lighthouse search. 5） Japanese government meteorological observations The last of the sources in this study is daily instrumental weather data published after 1875 by the Japan Imperial Meteorological Observatory in monthly tables （IMO, 1877） . Data （barometric pressure, air temperature, wind speed and direction, and cloudiness） for 1877 are limited as they were only collected in Tokyo.
IV. Typhoons of 1877
All five of our sources provide evidence documenting four typhoons affecting the main islands of Japan in 1877. The first, on June 11, occurred early in the typhoon season. In the modern record （1951⊖2011） , only 8.7％ of typhoon coming near Japan do so in June. The second （July 26⊖27） and third storms （August 25⊖27） reached Japan during the peak months of the typhoon season. The fourth typhoon （Oc-tober 11） occurred late in the season when only about 10.3％ of typhoons coming near Japan do so （Grossman et al. 2015） . Here, we describe the evidence for each of these storms.
1）Typhoon of June 11 Figure 1 shows the locations of the data sources for this typhoon.
On June 12, 1877, The Japan Gazette reported.
Yesterday evening a severe gale commenced, lasting until early this morning. The lowest reading of the barometer on shore was 29.35 （993.91 hPa） at about half past ten p.m.; and the storm was at its height shortly after that hour. Although several fences were overthrown, some chimneys blown down, portions of roofs and verandahs carried away, and plaster striped off the sides of houses, we hear of no personal injury having been sustained by anyone on shore. Fig. 1 Data source locations for the June 11 typhoon. Data source locations are in Bold. Dotted line is estimated track of the typhoon. HMS is the prefix used for British Navy ships. USS is the prefix used United States Navy ships. The Kanto region is the area surrounding Tokyo as described in the text. The Kinki region is the area around Kobe as described in the text.
The newspaper reported additional barometric pressure readings, wind force and direction and described the effects of the typhoon on ships in Yokohama harbor. Also, included was a table of Meteorological Observations from the U.S. Naval Hospital at Yokohama indicating a strong gale with a minimum barometric pressure of 988.83 hPa.
The HWD included two entries for June 11 referring to a typhoon with heavy rain and strong wind at Ise and heavy rain and strong winds in Tokyo.
The lighthouse records for June 11 indicated south winds of Force 4 on the Simplified Beaufort scale （See Table 1） at three locations （Inu-bo zaki, Kannonzaki, and Kenzaki （Tsurugi-saki） ） on the Pacific Coast east of the Tokyo⊖ Yokohama area with a minimum barometer reading of 975.96 hPa at Inubozaki.
Four British Navy ships （HMS Audacious, HMS Egeria, HMS Thistle, and HMS Vigilant） were in Yokohama Harbor on June 11⊖12. Data from their logs indicated that a typhoon struck the area between 6:00 p.m. on June 11 and 4:00 a.m. on June 12. All four British ships reported SSW winds of between 8 and 10 on the Beaufort scale. Weather was overcast with squalls and minimum barometric pressures reported were 991.20 hPa, 992.21 hPa, 1001.69 hPa, and 996.61 hPa, respectively.
The USS Tennessee was also in Yokohama Harbor on June 11⊖12. Its logs reported that between 6:00 p.m. June 11 and 4:00 a.m. on June 12, winds were Force 8 or 9 on the Beaufort scale. The weather was overcast with squalls and a minimum barometric pressure of 1001.36 hPa.
Data from the Imperial Meteorological Observatory in Tokyo indicated winds shifting from S to WSW to SSW throughout the afternoon and night of June 11 with speeds up to 15.2 m/s. Weather was overcast with a minimum barometric pressure on June 11 of 993.23 hPa.
The locations and timing of reports, wind speeds and direction changes, minimum pressures, rain and damage all indicate a typhoon affecting the Kanto region of east central Honshu Island on the Pacific Coast side of Japan on that day. The Kanto region includes the Tokyo Metropolitan area and six prefectures: Gunma, Tochigi, Ibaraki, Saitama, Chiba, and Kanagawa. 2）Typhoon of July 26 27 Figure 2 shows the locations of the data sources for this typhoon.
On July 28, 1877, The Japan Weekly Mail reported.
The unusually long continued dry and hot weather was broken up yesterday by a violent storm of wind and rain. It began to blow up about 9 a.m., but the wind did not attain any great force until shortly after midday. It then blew gusts with great violence until evening… Everything indicated that we had been on the Northern semicircle of a typhoon traveling from East towards the West, the centre passing South of us about 4 p.m. There was a novelty in this typhoon coming in from the Eastward, a fact which has perhaps never before been observed in Yokohama by foreigners. The story continues describing the wrecking of ships and smaller boats by the storm and includes some pressure readings showing a minimum pressure of 997.97 hPa recorded on the 26 th at 7:00 pm.
Three additional stories in The Japan Gazette and a Meteorological Table from the U.S. Naval Hospital at Yokohama also indicate that a strong typhoon affected Yokohama on July 26⊖27. One Japan Gazette story from August 1 describes the wrecking of a Danish ship and an American ship and many smaller boats by the storm. The Naval Hospital report indicated overcast skies with passing showers and rain, shifting winds and a minimum barometric pressure 994.58 hPa at 9:00 p.m. on the 26th.
Our search of the HWD found three entries for a July 26 storm. All three （Hachioji, Yokohama and Tokyo） reported strong winds and heavy rain. The entry for Hachioji had the special comment indicating a typhoon.
The lighthouse records had one report The locations and timing of reports, wind speeds and direction changes, minimum pressures, rain and damage indicate that the typhoon approached from the east and primarily affected the Kanto area of central Honshu Island on the Pacific Coast side of Japan though it seems to have skirted the coast in the Kinki region of west-central Honshu on its approach. The Kinki region includes the prefectures of Hyogo, Nara, Shiga, Wakayama, and Mie and the urban prefectures of Kyoto and Osaka.
3）Typhoon of August 25 27 Figure 3 shows the locations of the data sources for this typhoon.
A reference by the American Steamer City of Tokio to an encounter with a strong gale on August 25 appeared in The Japan Gazette on August 29 th . Hove to, head to S. and E. to avoid centre of typhoon, approaching from S.W. At this time, strong gale from E.E. At 1 p.m. gale had increased to hurricane force, from S.E. to SS.E. with furious cross, and pyramidal sea, and tremendous rollers from S. and W. Weather was overcast with 1.965 inches of rain reported on the 26 th . The location and timing of the reports, wind speeds and direction changes, pressures, rain and damage all indicate a typhoon. The typhoon seems to have passed over Kyushu, then over the Kinki region of west central Japan, to Kanto in central Honshu before affecting southern Hokkaido on its way out to sea.
4）Typhoon of October 11 Figure 4 shows the locations of the data sources for this typhoon.
The Japan Gazette of October 11 th included a short report of a strong gale.
As we go to press, a strong gale is blowing. The barometer has fallen quite sixteenths since this morning at seven o'clock, but is now rising. Damage has already been done to several houses, our own office among others, in the settlement: and the Bluff residences are having a rather bad time of it. The Japan Gazette for October 12 included a longer story describing damage in Yokohama and "severe effects" including damage to buildings and trees in Tokyo. The same issue included a Meteorological The locations and timing of reports, wind speeds and direction changes, minimum pressures, rain and damage indicate that the typhoon primarily affected the Kanto area of central Honshu Island on the Pacific Coast side of Japan.
V. Concluding remarks
Evidence from multiple sources is important when using historical documentary evidence to reconstruct climatic events of the past, such as typhoons. The data and reports from the multiple sources described here indicate that at least four typhoons made landfall or came close to land in 1877. Four typhoons making landfall or coming close to land on the main islands would be slightly more than the modern average of 3.1 per year （JMA, 2017c） . All of the typhoons affected the Tokyo⊖Yokohama area and the locations of other reports suggest that all four likely followed Pacific Coast tracks. Studies of typhoon tracks using modern records （Gross-man et al., 2015, 2016） show that during the period 1951⊖2013, about half of all typhoons coming close to Japan follow Pacific Coast tracks and half follow Japan Sea tracks with variability at annual and decadal time scales. It appears that 1877 was an unusual year with all four typhoons following Pacific Coast tracks.
A lack of data sources on the Japan Sea side somewhat limits our conclusions about the tracks of these typhoons. However, a future detailed analysis of wind forces, wind directions and pressures should make it possible to better reconstruct the timing and tracks of the four typhoons. This will also enable us to estimate the strength of the storms and to compare them with modern tropical cyclones that were of similar strength and followed similar tracks. Similar data to what we have used here are also available for the period 1878⊖1882 and will be used to develop a detailed record of typhoons affecting Japan in the years just prior to official weather mapping by the Japan Meteorological Agency. 
